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I. Introduction  
 
As Jews, most of our holidays have special foods specific to them; and behind each culinary 
custom, lays enveiled the reasoning behind them. Shavuot brings with it a vast array of 
customary dairy delicacies – in some parts of the world, cheesecake is practically obligatory – 
not to mention different customs in regard to how and when to eat them. Rosh Hashanah in 
renowned for the different fruits and vegetables eaten as physical embodiments symbolizing 
our tefillot; Chanukah has fried foods (no trans-fats please); whether latkes sizzling in the 
frying pan, or the elusive Israeli sufganiyot (jelly doughnuts) seen for a month before but not 
to be found a minute after Chanukah’s departure, and on the fifteenth of Shevat a veritable 
plethora of fruits are sampled in an almost 'Pesach Seder'-like ceremony. Of course, on Purim 
we eat hamentashen. 
 
Hamentashen. Those calorie-inflated, Atkins-defying, doughy tri-cornered confections filled 
with almost anything bake-able. The Mishpacha reports that this year in Israel alone, an 
astounding 24.5 million hamentashen will be sold, weighing 1225 tons, and yielding an 
approximate 33 million NIS in sales.[1] The question that many will be asking themselves is 
"where did this minhag to eat hamentashen come from?" 
 
Recently I started researching this topic; thus far (and I hope to find more) my results are as 
follows. 
 
 
II. Origins  
 
The earliest source I have located so far can be found in the first Jewish comedy called 
Ztachus Bedechusa Dekidushin. This play was written in Hebrew by Yehudah Sommo (1527- 
1592) from Italy. He was a friend of R. Azariah Men Hadomim and is even quoted in the 
Meor Eynamim (at the end of chapter eighteen). This comedy was written for Purim as he 
writes in the introduction: 
 
פ ובלמ הדב רשא תוחצ רבדמ שדח רפס אוה  ' הודח תעשבו םירופה ימיב וב קחצל ותורחב ימיב  
 
 
In one of the scenes the following conversation take place: 
 
ריאי  : וינפ הרפכא הלאכ םירבדב םא  , הריתהל הרותה יפסות לכ ופעיי רשא תחא אישוק יל שי רבכ  ,  בותכ הנה יכ
 םירופ תלגמב " ו ןמה תא ולתי  "  שוריפב בתכנ קלב תשרפבו " ןמה תא לארשי ינב ולכאיו  ."  םידוהיה ולכאי ךיאו
התוא וכילשי אל בלכה לאו אוהה יולתה תלבנ תא ער לכמ םירמשנה ?  
 
ןטקי  : ויבא םשב יבב ןב םעלב בר תאזה אישוקה ץרת רבכו ינא יתיאר הז םג  :  הרותה הרמאש המ יכ "  תא ולכאיו
ןמה  " צו הרהזא איה  ןמה ינזאמ הלאה םירופה ימיב לכאנש ונל יווי –  הלולב תלוסב םישענה םקייקרה המה ןה 
ןמשב  ,  ןכ ירחא רמאש והזו " שבדב תיחיפצכ ומעטו ."  
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ריאי  : בוטל רוכז יביב ןב שוריפ הפי !  
 
Professor Schirman who printed this play from manuscript notes that רב בלעם בן בבי is the 
name of one of the characters in the Massekhet Purim of R. Kalonymus ben Kalonymus. [2] 
In connection with Yehudah Sommo's play, it is possible to understand an engmatic statement 
in the Tishbi. Specifically, R. Elijah Bocher writes: 
 
 ךרע " ןלנמ " - ה ןמ ןמהל ןלנמ  ןמה תא ךלכאיו רמאנש הרות  , ב ןמ תבכרומ הלמ וז םג  ' ןלו ןא תולמ  
 
R. Yeshaya Pick in his notes on the Tishbi asks, the Gemarah in Chulin which asks this same 
question has a different source for Haman min Hatorah where does the Tishbi get this Chazal 
from? He suggests that maybe he had different chazal which we do not have. However in the 
new edition of Tishbi they printed notes of R. Mazauz who suggests that it is highly probable 
that there was no such Chazal rather the Tishbi was referring to the famous lezunuot about 
eating hamntashen. This suggestion is all the more probable after seeing the words of 
Yehudah Sommo in his play written a little after the Tishbi.[3] 
 
The next source I have located is in the poetry of the brothers Yakov and Emanuel Pranosish 
(1618- 1703) in one piece [4] they write: 
םינינע רצקנו טעה קרזנ םנמא ,  
 
אב הז םירופ םוי יכ  , םינדעמ ול ןיכנ ,  
 
םינימ לכמ םיקתממ תוחקרמ ןיכנ ,  
 
נזאמ ןמה ינזא לידגנ םינפשה י ,  
 
Ben-Yehudah, in his dictionary also cites to a manuscript excerpt of a Purim comedy penned 
by R. Yehudah Aryeh de Modena, where he is supposed to mention this food 
Hamantashen.[5] 
Mention can also be found in some liturgical parodies [6] from the seventeenth-century, 
where it includes references to eating hamentashen: 
 
ןמה ינזא ולכא ותש  
 
 
Thus, from the above, it seems that the original word was aznei Haman the name 
Hamantashen only came later. 
 
In an 1846 cook book called The Jewish Manual by Lady Judith Cohen Montefiore we find a 
recipe for “Haman fritters.”[7] R. Barukh ha-Levi Epstein, in his Mekor Barukh, relates the 
following interesting anecdote which highlights the importance his grandfather placed on 
eating hamentashen: 
 
One year in the beginning of the month of Adar he [my grandfather] noticed that the bakeries 
were not selling hamentashen. When he inquired as to why this was so, he discovered that 
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a large sum of money to enable them to buy flour to bake hamantsashen.[8]  
 
In a nineteenth-century Lithuanian memoir again the import of hamentashen is apparent. The 
author recalls that “my sister spent the day preparing the baked delicacies of Purim. Most 
important were the hamentashen.”[9] R. Michael Braver in his excellent memoir of Galicia 
written in the mid 1800’s also describes the sending of Hamantashen on Purim. [10] A. S. 
Sachs in his memories on shtetl life notes that his “grandma would add a Haman-tash for the 
kiddies” in the meshloach manot.[11] Chaim Hamburger also mentions the baking of 
Hamantashen on purim in his memoirs. [12]. Professor Simha Assaf, in an article describing 
Purim, also writes that people made special foods called hamentashen.[13] Shmarya Levin 
recollects in his autobiography with great detail the hamentashen: 
 
The much-loved little cakes, stuffed with nuts and poppy seed, which are called ‘Haman’s 
ears’ – sometimes ‘Haman’s pockets’ – had been prepared for us in vast numbers. Their shape 
alone was a joy. They were neither round, like rolls, nor long, like the loaf; with their 
triangular shape they were like nothing else that we ate during the year. The stuffing was 
made of poppy-seeds fried in honey, but there was not enough of it, so we used to eat the cake 
cagily, in such wise that with every mouthful we got at least a nibble of honeyed poppy 
seed.[14]  
 
Similarly, David Zagier in his memoirs of Botchki writes about his childhood there: We 
commemorated Purim . . . Lesser Miracles came in the wake of the Purim miracle . . . the 
invention of Hamentashen, the best cakes one could dream of, all poppy seed and honey (p. 
69).[15] We also find hamentashen being eaten in Amsterdam[16] and Jews from Bucharia, as 
well, make אזני  המן, similar to hamentashen. [17] לאה  אזני  המן  מנין is a comedy listed in 
Avraham Yari's bibliographical listing of comedies.[18] 
 
 
 
III. Other possible early origins for Hamentashen 
 
As we can see, the custom of eating hamentashen is widespread and common from at least the 
16th century. In fact, R. Shmuel Ashkenazi pointed to some sources which may demonstrate 
that hamentashen were eaten even earlier. Ben Yehuda in his dictionary claims that as early as 
the time of the Abarbanel (1437-1508), hamentashen were consumed. The Abarbanel, 
discussing the food which fell from heaven, the mon, describes these cakes as:[19] 
 
 קצבה ןמ םישועה םיקיקרה ומכ אוהו שבדב לכאנה םימה תחפצ תרוצכ ןמשב לשובמ חמקה לכאמ אוה תיחיפצו
םינזא והוארקיו שבדב םתוא ולבטיו ןמשב תולשובמ םינזא תומדכ  
 
This sounds like our hamentashen although there is no reference to eating them on Purim. But 
R. Ashkenazi pointed out to me that if this is the source, you might then be able to suggest 
that hamentashen was already eaten much earlier, as this piece of the Abarbanel is word for 
word taken from R Yosef ibn Kaspi who lived several hundred years earlier (Kaspi was born 
in 1298 and died in 1340)!  
 
Another possible early source for our Hamentashen could perhaps be found thru the words of 
Emanuel Haromi. In Machbres Emanuel [20] he writes: 
 
  3ןמה רמוא המ  ? ןמז לכל  
 
שרזו  ? שרח ללקת אל !  
 
And then again: 
רמא םאו  : שרזו ןמה רורא  ! ןובישי  : ללקת לא  , דוד  , שרחל !  
 
Dov Yardan when he was preparing his excellent critical edition of Machbres Emanuel 
composed a list of statements of Emanuel that Yardan was unable to locate sources for. One 
of these was this line regarding Haman's deafness. Yaran suggests that this maybe this has to 
do with why we eat aznei Haman! And maybe that is also tied to the banging and using of 
gragers when we say Haman name. [21] Interestingly Dov Sadan also writes in his youth he 
used to hear that Haman was deaf.  
 
So to conclude it seems from all this that the original word was aznei Haman the name 
Hamantashen only came later and earliest origins are from Italy. [22] 
 
 
 
IV. Ta'am ha-Hamentashen  
 
Irrespective when the custom of eating hamentashen began, the question we need to now 
explore is why hamentashen, what connection do hamentashen have with Purim? 
 
 
Hayyim Schauss explains that in actuality the origins of the hamentashen are not Jewish, 
rather, we originally appropriated them from another culture. He explains that “the 
hamentashen are also of German origin. Originally they were called mohn-tashen, mohn 
meaning poppy seed and tashen meaning pockets and also signified dough that is filled with 
other food stuffs. The people therefore related the cake to the book of Esther and changed the 
mahn to Haman [due to its similarity]. In time the interpretation arose that the three cornered 
cakes are eaten because Haman wore a three cornered hat when he became prime minister to 
Ahasuerus. The three corners were also interpreted as a symbolic sign of the three patriarchs 
whose merit aided the Jews against Haman.”[23] 
 
 
Another reason offered for eating hamentashen also deals with the meaning (more correctly a 
pun) of the word – hamentashen, because Haman wanted to kill us out and Hashem weakened 
him, preventing him from doing evil to us. Thus, the treat is called המן תש (Hamen became 
weakened). Eating these pastries is representative of our faith that the same result will befall 
all our antagonists.[24] 
 
The next reason offered by Menucha u-Kedusha has to do with the pastry itself, more 
specifically, how the filling is hidden. Until the events which occurred on Purim, the Jews 
were accustomed to open miracles like those in their battle with Sisra, whereas the Purim 
miracle appeared to be through natural events – only Mordechai knew that this was a miracle. 
To remember this, we eat pastries that the main part – the filling – is hidden in the dough, 
similar to the miracle which was hidden in nature. The filling chosen was specifically zeronim 
(seeds – poppy seed - mahn) to remind us of Daniel having eaten only seeds (and not non-
kosher food) while in captivity at Nevuchadnezar's court. Furthermore, according to this 
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argument from where to start reading the megillah. As the halakhah is to follow all three 
opinions and start from the beginning, we cut the pastries in triangular shape to symbolize our 
accordance to all three opinions. Another reason mentioned in Menucha u-Kedusha for the 
filling is based on the writings of R. Moshe Alsheikh, who states the Jews did not really think 
they were going to get completely wiped out until Mordechai finally convinced them so. The 
possibility arises that Mordechai was afraid to keep on sending out letters, so pastries were 
baked and the letters hidden therein. These pastry-letters saved the Jews; in turn we eat filled 
pastries. This reason is a bit interesting for itself, but what is even more interesting is that he 
never calls the pastries hamentashen.[25] A possibility might be kreplach, meat filled pockets 
boiled in soup, but the theory is unlikely as kreplach are not something special eaten 
exclusively for Purim – we eat it other times such as Erev Yom Kippur and Hoshana Rabah. 
 
R. Yaakov Kamenetsky offers yet another reason for eating hamentashen on Purim. As we eat 
the hamentashen and eating is a form of destroying the item being eaten. Therefore, in eating 
hamentashen, we are fulfilling the commandment (figuratively) of destroying Amalek we are 
eating Hamen.[26] 
 
Yom Tov Lewinsky and Professor Dov New both suggest that the reason for eating the 
hamentashen is because the custom in the Middle Ages was to cut off the ears of someone 
who was supposed to be hung,[27] to remember that we eat pastries from which a part had 
been cut off. Another point mentioned both by these authors is an opinion that the filling in 
the pastries [this is specific to poppy seeds] is in remembrance to the 10,000 silver coins that 
Haman offered to contribute to Achashverosh's coffers.[28] 
 
Aside from the general merrymaking on Purim, there is also a long tradition of written fun. 
Specifically, since the famous Massekhet Purim of R. Kalonymus ben Kalonymus (1286-
1328), there have been many versions of these type of comedies written throughout the ages. 
One such was R. Avraham Mor, Kol Bo LePurim (Lemberg, 1855), which is a complete sefer 
all about Purim written to be humorous. Included therein is a question regarding changing the 
way hamentashen should be made from a triangle to make them square shape! He answered 
that it would be terrible to make hamentashen square. If the hamentashen are square they 
would have four corners which in turn would obligate the attachment of tzitzet like any 
clothes of four corners.[29] 
 
One last interesting point in regard to hamentashen can be found within Prof. Elliott 
Horowitz's recent book-length discussion related to Purim[30] where he notes that as recent as 
2002, a Saudi 'scholar' Umayna Ahamad al Jalahma claimed that Muslim blood can be used 
for the three cornered hamentashen.[31] Horowitz also notes that in middle of the Damascus 
affair in 1840, a work from 1803 was discovered which claimed that Christian blood was used 
in the ingredients for Purim pastries.[32] Again in 1846, Horowitz writes that “on the holiday 
of Purim it was claimed the Jews would annually perform a homicide in hateful memory of 
Haman, and if they managed to kill a Christian the Rabbi would bake the latter’s blood in 
triangular pastries which he would send as mishloach manot to his Christian friend.”[33] In 
1938 the Jews were once again accused of murdering an adult Christian and drying his blood 
to be mixed into the triangular cakes eaten on Purim.[34] 
 
Thanks to Rabbis Y. Tessler, A. Loketch and Yosaif M. Dubovick, and the two anonymous 
readers, for their help in locating some of the sources. 
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* This article has been heavily updated from last year’s version with many important 
additions and corrections. 
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reprinted by Shirman in his Letoldos Hashira vHadrama Haivrit, 2, pg 52-53. Shirman 
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This play is the first known play performed for Purim. From this time period and onwards we 
have a very rich literature of plays and musicals. They were performed especially on Purim 
but on other occasions such as Simchas Torah and weddings (Shirman, Ibid, pp. 63-67; 80 -
85). To be sure these plays were also met with opposition most notable by R. Samuel Abhuv 
[See, Shu"t Davar Shmuel, siman daled and Shirman, ibid pg 47, 56]. This is the one and the 
same that was against Meschtas Purim and cross dressing. However, it could be there was not 
so much out rage against it as the Rabonim felt it was a lost battle or the lesser of two evils to 
go to ones of Gentiles. Of the many play writers some were very famous gedolim most 
notable the author of Ikrei Dinim, R. Moshe Zechuto and the Ramchal. This whole topic has 
been dealt with very much in depth by C. Shirman in his Letoldos Hashira VHadrama 
Haivrit, 2, pgs 44-94. On the Ramchal see: Shirman, ibid, pg 84-85 and 161-175. 
 
This era in Italy was followed by a long period of Yiddish plays many of which were 
collected by C. Shmirk. Until today in many circles especially yeshivas plays are performed 
on Purim. In Europe some of the plays were performed by the bochrim to raise money for 
themselves. In many memoirs we have accounts of how much the masses enjoyed these plays. 
Just to list a few of the very many sources on this topic. See the accounts in Pauline 
Wengeroff, Rememberings: The World of a Russian-Jewish Woman in the Nineteenth Century 
pp. 31- 32; A. S. Sachs, Worlds That Passed, pp. 232-234 ; Zechronot Av Ubeno, p. 356. 
 
On purim plays in general much has been written see: Israel Abrahams, Jewish life in the 
Middle Ages, pgs 260- 272; H. Pollack, Jewish Folkways in Germanic Lands (1648-1806), pp. 
184- 190 and 332-335; Sperber, Minhagei Yisroel,6, p. 201 who writes this was from outside 
influences; M. Breuer, Ohele Torah, pp. 418-419; E. Horowitz, Reckless Rites, pp. 84-87; 
[3] New edition of Tishbi p. 162. 
[4] Printed in Kol Shirei Yakov Pronsish p. 363. On these brothers see the Introduction printed 
in this edition. See also: C. Shirman, Letoldos Hashira vHadrama Haivrit, 2, pp. 57, 138. 
[5] Though I was unable to pin-point the comedy, it might be the one called La Reina Esther; 
see Mark R. Cohen, The Autobiography of a Seventeenth-Century Venetian Rabbi: Leon 
Modena's Life of Judah (Princeton University Press, 1988), p. 235. This play was written in 
Italian and is extremely rare. Recently Marina Arbib wrote an excellent article called ‘The 
Queen Esther Triangle: Leon Modena, Ansaldo Ceba and Sara Copio Sullam’, printed in the 
book Aryeh Yeshag pp. 103-135. See also C. Schirman, Letoldos Hashira vHadrama Haivrit, 
2, p. 55. 
[6] Israel Davidson, Parody in Jewish Literature (New York, 1907), p. 193. 
[7] Lady Judith Cohen Montefiore, The Jewish Manual (London, 1846) 
[8] R. Barukh ha-Levi Epstein, Mekor Barukh (vol 1, p. 974) 
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Nineteenth Century, ed. Bernard Dov Cooperman, trans. Henny Wenkart (University Press of 
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[11] A. S. Sachs, Worlds That Passed (Jewish Publication Society of America, 1928), p. 229. 
[12] Shlosha Olmos, 3, p. 22. 
[13] Simha Assaf, Sefer Hamoadim, p. 29. 
[14] Forward from Exile: The Autobiography of Shmarya Levin, ed. and trans. Maurice 
Samuel (Jewish Publication Society of America, 1967). 
[15] Botchki, p. 69. 
[16] Minhagei Amsterdam p. 149 # 12 
[17] Yalkut ha-Minhagim, pg. 210 
[18] Hamachazeh Ha-Ivri, p. 76 n.654. 
[19] Parashat Beshalach, end of chap. 16; [This source is also quoted in the Otzar ha-Lashon 
ha-Ivrit, however the editors simply describe it as a "phrase from the Middle Ages" (vol 1 p. 
59).] When I first wrote this suggestion from R. Askenazi, R. M. Honig pointed out to me that 
it is more likely that they were referring to Sufganyuos as it is evident from the words of Rav 
Mamion the father of the Rambam where he says: 
 
לק גהנמ וליפאו גהנמ םושב לקהל ןיא  .  םשה השעש סנה םסרפל לכאמו החמשו התשמ תישע ול ןוכנ לכ בייחתיו
םימיה םתואב ונמע ךרבתי  . ןינגפוס תושעל גהנמה טשפו  , גניפסלא יברעב  ,  םוגרתבו שבדב תויחפצה םהו
 ותכרב רכזל ןמשב םייולק םהש םושמ םינומדקה גהנמ אוה ןיטירקסיאה ) סנל רמולכ ןמש ךפבש  (  
(See my earlier post on this). This could be further supported with the words of Emanuel 
Haromi in Machbres Emanuel where he writes (p. 168): 
וילסכב  ... םיקיקרה לשבת תרחאו  , םיתבחה השעמו תיחפצו .  
 
This could be another early source for Sufganyuos. However in light of these words of 
Yehudah Sommo where he says: 
 ןמה ינזאמ הלאה םירופה ימיב לכאנש ונל – ןמשב הלולב תלוסב םישענה םקייקרה המה ןה   ,  ןכ ירחא רמאש והזו
" שבדב תיחיפצכ ומעטו ."  
 
So it could very well be that the Abarbanel and Kaspi were referring to Hamantashen. 
[20] Machbres Emanuel pp. 109, 169. According to this that the possible source for eating 
aznei Haman comes from Emanuel Haromi! It is not clear if he had a source from Chazal for 
this statement that Haman was deaf as much of what he says is based on Chazal. However 
there is a good chance that this was just a joke of his. This would not be the first time that a 
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